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"Talk about the

mosquitoes.
oil

DR. HARPER'S

trealment

a? a

preventive of mosquitoes," said an
English dweller at the Croisic. "1 have
annotated myself with oil of ptnnv-roya- lr
burned Chinese joss slicks ut
the footacd head of my bed,and,lu;ve
prayed the room with lavender water.
No good. Nothing except tlie oil of
lavender saves me from having a
mosquito bite dado around my'nu-and on each ankle. Last night I visited one of your bloomin' roof pir-den- s,
and the mosquitoes awaited my
irrival. I innocently opened my vial
containing oil of lavender and put
some of the contents on my face, ncik
and wrists. ArudeattemLmt ordrrcd
me to leave the roof. He mi id J dig.
turbd the performance." X Y.
Chicago's

itrest Lig.auut.

The experience of Chicago in municipal lighting on a large scale ?H
forth in the report of Edward 15.
city electrician of il.at city.
Chicago owns a muniY!;:
lighting
plant, consisting of three power
houses, with a capacity forfurnishing
4,700 lights, 125 milt s of conduit and
i

Kill-cot-

t,

!

cable system,

lamps,

and

stations not in use. Dur-nthe year 1900 the city operated

;wo power

g

3,807 arc lamps at a cost of $205,129,
inducing $18,750 interest charge and
uver $10,000 for depreciation.
t
Tn Know-:-Turn. l'i.
As Is customary after such things, it
has been discovered that " sper know
all along that King Humbert was to be
slain. Attention has boon drawn to a
book of horoscopes published in Paris
In 1885, in which July 2a 100r. was
predicted r,j the date preordained for
King Humbert of Italy to die. This
was the date of bis murder. Th's sl'iy!
drew horoscopes of other sovereign?
vith equal exactness, though their accuracy is yet to be tested. March 5.
1907. Is the date assigned for the death
of the king of the I'clsians, whi!e the
Emperor of Austria is to live until
February 24, 1911. when lie will be ar.
octogenarian. New York Press.
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EXPERIMENT.

Onion Hut.. ! Nirenirth for lnlTr
s:ty I'rOHhlent.
President li.;;;);r of the University
of Chicago htm entered upon a most
interesting experiment In food.
He
has given the odoriferous onion the
leading i
on his daily bill of fare.
His ph.vsicir.n hivins advised him that
onions are omnipotent in the elimination of i.ne fioni the human system,
!...e worthy Prcx is applying himself
with great r.osl to tha consumption of
'.he most fragrant of all the fruits of
In.

Jie ei:rth. The students of the university, as an evidence of sympathy
uid to some extent perhaps as a matter of
have nearly all be-odl.iciplw of the onion cult The
iniversiiy's daily menu h.is thus
a pleasing and pi'ngent panorama of onions onions fried and
baked and liolled onions, onion
rritters, pies and tartlets. The New
i'ork World, c, r.nv.enting on this Chi-?.- o
University experiment, says that
I' bore Is a truth in t'.io theory that
ho lllaccous v gnLable is a speciflo
';alnr;t lime, tl.3 faculty and students
if the Chicago University will soon
'e a th iroushly linieicss body of men.
nd if t'.;o n',.1 nrovcrb, "In onion there
3 strength." 1. ;V.a gocd. that tnstltu-ic:- i
wt'! D(.n tl? : an It of the rank-f- t
k::d
enj of our strongest
iearii,:
'
Illinois State Hi g- e,

be-'o-

fric-isse-

I
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SV t.h lllcl liimlem Have Money.
Tli re is more money In circulation
u tr.c Scotoh highlands now than ever
here wr.s and for that the crofters
ive :o thai.k the millionaire proprie
;r and spovnian. The advent of the
millionaire desirous of acquiring pleas
:ic grounds gave the old proprietors
!u ir g.ild?n opportunity and many of
he n sold out. Then came the time

speculation as to the attitude of the
:eris toward the native popula-iiPessimists predicted all sorts of
:.:i rh treatment
on the part of the
an;l!or,!s.
Cut the millionaires, as a
ale, proved to be of quite another
f', '!'!!? ret themselves to the
of their estates, employing
"el in!. or whenever possible; did
vhat thry cou'd to establish local
of a permanent character;
r.le roads; improved ground; built
:
!!.int-:trees and spent money
v.th.'y nil the while, not only keep-i- T
;h l :n!ia in their old homes,
ut proviiH ig the work which brought
em a heller livelihood than they had
very :i:j;.yed before. Chicago News.
f
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Cnuut Mom in
Bonl de
ellane lias never for a
moment been taken seriously here by
anyone except his creditors. He is regarded as a, harmless little personificaI'ki-Ik-

Tnpttr. la Much Faio'etl.
"Not the least beautiful of the many
stones for which theru
Is always a large demand is the topaz,"
aid a wholesale dealer in gems to the
Washington Star. "The name topaz
generally suggests only a yellow atone,
yet there are light blue, brown and
green varieties which are frequently
sold as aquamarines.
The genuine
aquamarine may, however; be easily
distinguished from a topaz, as the for
mer stone more closely resembles the
color of green sea salt. Besides, the
Crllon Kim!T',ni.'iii.
A Kreii
topaz admits of a higher polish, and
M. Guston Deaehanips, Horary critic
is extremely slippery to the touch.
engased
been
Temps,
has
of the Paris
strange
to say, the yellow topaz when
to
by the Cercle Franeals of Harvard
slightly
heated, becomes pink; heated
give eight lectures, beginning Feb. 20, further, the pink grows paler, and
by
on "The Contemporary Stage." Mr. long heating It is entirely expelled,
Deschamps was an ardent partisan of leaving the green
colorless.
The
Drefus in the late trial, and us all pre- sherry colored or brown topaz Is
vious French lecturers have been
bleached in a very short time by the
his coming excites unrays of the sun or strong daylight, and
PiMf'.iamps
Mr.
is
an
interest.
usual
all the white topazes found in natur
author of considerable note and has have been colorized in this way. The
done much exploring In Greece and topaz Is found in granite rocks In Si
Asia. He will sail for Am, lea early beria, Japan, Peru, Ceylon, Brazil
and
rn February.
Maine and in volcanic rocks in Colorado, Utah and New Mexico."
A Juke ou Kir Ili..y.
Henry Irving tells a good story
Lftrr Ruttar lrolnen
SaitiBt himself. Ou his return from
"The saying 'when the cows comu
toerica a banquet was given in Uls home' means something to an Illinois
nor, at which Lord Russell presld-I- . man I know," said r citizen of that
During dinner Lord Russell said state to the writer, '.he other day.. "It
home of 120,000
: Sir Henry, "It would be so much requires the co:uit:
etter if Comyns Carr proposed your cows to supply ti e i'k w'th which he
ealth; I cn't make speeches." To makes his annual mi' put of butter. He
hich Sir Henry replied gently, "I made and sold 14.000,000 pounds of
hat produce last year and received
teard you make a rtther good speech
efore the Parnell commission." "Oh, 12,500,000 for it. Of course, he didn't
ves," said the lord chief JuBtice, "but stand and agitata the churn dasher
thrashed all that butter out; but
hn I bad something to talk about" that employes
of the 160 creameries
the
London Express.
that he owns and controls managed to
UOO
HnttorMI
tram Laud.
churn It. He Is the largest butter proButterflies have often been met far ducer In the world, and thirteen years
out at sea and the fragile things will ngo he started business with only one
hover about a ship for days. A sci- small creamery. At the present time
entist recently saw a butterfly, the It requires twenty carloads, or more
monarch, commonly known as milkthan COO tons, of salt to salt the but
weed butterfly, 600 miles from land. ter that be turns out every year, and
It played about the ship for a Urns ft.000 farms to support or feed the
and then disappeared. When asked If cows that furnish the milk. He Is
he thought It would reach land the only a hayseed citltcn. but he Is doing
scientist replied that be started oat quite well." Washington Star.
expecting to and he thought probably
tlM bvttarflr bad the same intention.

generous vanity.
tion of
His bitter antagonism to President
Loubet, his pose as a sort of Gallic
boxer, his plunge in Chativlni.st, Nag
tionalist,
politics, adroitly exploited by older and more experienced
political
lords, who hoped
through this means eventually to tap
ae Gould estate for the benefit of the
.hauvinist political cliques, was all
c
- ong regarded as mere youthful
Paris Letter.
good-nature- d,

Jew-baitin-

exu-eran-
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